Health care history and utilization for Atlantans who died homeless.
A limited study of 18 deaths among homeless persons in Atlanta, Georgia, has shown that about two-thirds had utilized public health care facilities prior to their death, often over a period of many years. Utilization of two available, specific clinics for the homeless could not be demonstrated. The county hospital and alcoholism treatment center accounted for all documented episodes of health care. Formal, medical documentation of significant alcohol-related morbidity was shown in 50% of those who died homeless. Other common medical problems included seizure disorders, hypertension, pneumonia, chronic pulmonary disease, and non-lethal trauma. These data may be used practically during medico-legal death investigation and by public health agencies when planning policy and procedure relevant to the homeless population. Paucity of data concerning mortality in the homeless should prompt additional, region-specific studies to determine risk factors in areas where homelessness is manifest.